We are very excited to announce that ANDY McNAB will be at
Mainstreet on Wed 21st May to talk about Fortress, the second in
his Tom Buckingham series. This is a man who writes from personal
experience, he is renowned for his energetic and exciting events.

“McNab’s great asset is
that the hear t of his fiction
is non-fiction: other thriller
writers do their research,
but he has actually been
there.” THE SUNDAY TIMES

As a young soldier McNab waged war against the IRA in the streets
and fields of South Armagh. As a member of 22 SAS he was at the
centre of covert operations for nine years – on five continents. During
the Gulf War he commanded Bravo Two Zero, a patrol that, in the words
of his commanding officer, ‘will remain in regimental history for ever’.
Awarded both the Distinguished Conduct Medal (DCM) and Military
Medal (MM) during his military career, McNab was the British Army’s
most highly decorated serving soldier when he finally left the SAS.
Since then he has become one of the world’s bestselling writers,
drawing on his insider knowledge. As well as three non fiction
bestsellers, he is the author of the bestselling Nick Stone thrillers,
several other fiction and non-fiction titles as well as Boy Soldier,
a very popular series of books for young adults.

EVENT
DATE
TICKETS
VENUE
TO BOOK

Author talk followed by Q&A and book signing
Wednesday 21st May, 7.30pm (doors open 7.00pm)
£8 (inc. a glass of wine), £4 for under 18 yrs (this event is aimed at adults and young adults)
* Please note that photography is not permitted during this event
The Mainstreet Trading Company, St Boswells, Scottish Borders TD6 0AT
Email info@mainstreetbooks.co.uk or telephone the shop on 01835 824087
Please book tickets in advance to avoid disappointment.
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